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In the middle school teaching educational administration, for the management of 
students has always been a blind spot, because the school system construction will 
often tend to curriculum resources auxiliary functions, course scheduling functions 
and features and other aspects of the online exams, and rarely for students of 
management , most high school students do not live at school, and all around the area, 
or the city's students, so students management tend to be considered unnecessary. 
However, with the continuous development of information technology, many studies 
began to show concern secondary classes in how to manage, because the organization 
of the school as a junior class, use the class to form a communication, communication 
and information gathering systems, regardless of the student, or the instructor, also, or 
school educational administration, are very important aspects. 
Based on this, this dissertation mainly analyse the demand,design, implementation 
and testing under the investigation to the middle school management practice,useing 
the information technology development advantages, in the charge as the main object 
and the daily classroom management as the main view.Firstly,the research analysis the 
background and purpose through the use-case diagram for system business types, and 
analyzed the system's functional requirements and non-functional requirements. The 
basic function of the System includes basic information management, student 
achievement management, class teaching plan management, resource management 
module function module. Presents the overall design architecture, describes the 
function modules of program flow chart. Followed by using B/S three layer 
architecture and the JSP component technology, realized the function of the core 
modules, paper introduces the function interface platform, finally, the platform 
function and performance test, the test results show that the basic meet the system 
requirements for determination of the original. 
This management platform has been carried out and applied in our school, run 
after a period of time, found that system could meet the basic requirement of student 
management work. 
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础上，通过实体关系的分析，画出了 ER 图和数据库表。 
第 5 章为系统的实现和测试部分，先是进行了系统实现过程的分析，然后
对于系统功能和性能进行了测试。 
















第二章 系统相关技术分析  
本章为系统的关键技术分析，在系统的架构、系统的数据库技术、系统开
发环境方面进行了概括阐述。 


















及常用的组件和各种服务，利用 Enterprise JavaBean 组件处理商业服务信息逻
















Java 技术的技术为 Java 平台，本研究使用的是其标准版，标准版由规范、
参考、标准和实施方案组成。的基础就是核心 Java 平台的标准版，由规范、参







经过需求分析，系统使用 B / S 结构更为合适，其包括客户端层、应用程序





图 2-1 B/S 结构 
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